
r J ! k Treasury department.. -said she, " I beireve we . shall one of the-emotior-
is of the heart, wait not to

AND. ; r,. v; ' 4-
- ... . i,

Cheap Seasonable Dry Goods ,.J

-- 'THE REGISTER f f

published ever Tcssdat and Fribat, by
OSEPIL GALES & SON, "X'; r '

t Fit DoHarVper annumhalf n advance

: ':'XVEhTISFlEOT3 w: stXv-N-ot

exceeding 16 lines,' neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-
ceeding publication ; those of greater length
in the same proportion... XoMMCjrjrATioirs
thankfully received.. . .Letters to the Edi-to- rs

must be post-pai-d, t 'X XXx XifX '

-i'- -- -u yX 39ih April, 1825. V

TOTICn is hrrehr giveii; tliiit on the first
JLI. day f October next, th principal ofthe

ateAiinder the'Vith6rity of an act ftlonircs?
entitled An act authorising a loan, for a sum;

approved 01 the fimrteenth diivbf Marchi
one thousand oi-h- t hundred amitwelvp, l o-ge!-Jjer

wih tile interest thent due. theteor,,
wilt be paid to the prop fieton of said stocit
or, to; their attorneys duly author-zet!- ,

-- at tire
Treasury of the United. States, g-

. . .4-- mm.I A 1 1 r t r ' f -
.uiu w intr. scverui j.ran Ajrace?, on tlie

bonks of wlxich Jlny portion ofsaid stock mar
stuwL - -- ;' , j .V X'XX -'.'

'

Ai surrrender
j

Vifx the Certificates oflsalci
Stock willC be. required at tiie time of par-me- nu

arid the. interest on siiid stockl w?H
cease from and after the thirtieth day. of

nest. . .: - " . ' . . - -
:X 7 j 7 ; SAML. L. SOUTHARD, ,

r : ' r "Acting Secretary of thercasury..
tatt bflNortli Caroliria; r

i ,. V;V? ; r Duplin County. '

CourtofPleas and Quarter Sessions, I
. - r . .Aprii.ierm, laxji

Hosea Murray,
i
i

'. TS. Original tta. levied; Zip
mos J.Waller.

IT appearing to the SHtisfaetioii nfthe CouTt
the defentlant is not an inhabitant

V ' ,1 ".' 1 r - "'
next" In the. RaIoibtIi Tiemsier- - ha th AfnA '

n o .w
ant appear at our next Court of pleas and
Quarter Sessions to bci Iveld fof said couhy
at: the '

CoHiH-Hotts-e : n Duplin; Xhttx ud
there to plead,..&c, or jddgmerit will 1eiv.
tered against him according to --plairitifTs-de
rrtandi ' 'X -- 'y ' 'r':--- - - i.-- .

Test. v JAS. PEAR9AT.L; Ctcrl

State 6f :North-Carolia- a,
;

'
, - , MAIU JW UUUjN TV. 7 7

Superior Court of Law-f-SpiihgTer- mi

James BulltfcV f
'

' ' ':--
'

,V ': Vl''
" ' ' ' 'f. Petition for a Divorce; ".

Tabitha BulloclA V" . 7 X i v 1
' '

f T appearing to the Court that Tabitha Bul- -
,fi lock, is not a resident ofdiis State: Order-
ed, that publication for three months be mada
in the Raleigh Register, for the Defendantto
appear at the next Superior Court of. w to
be held for Martin cpttntv, ofi e .Moudav

uen ana mere to pieau, or the petition will
then be heard exparte. a:- , " : i

it X 7 - ,JOlINLUTEN, Cllc j

7" ..... . .

' 5 Granville County "

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
7 ? May term, A. D. lb25.

Thomas Brown, surviving" 7 ' ' !
-

partner of Geo, &' Thb's. f r w X 7

Brown, . X C ScnVfacias to
; ' vi.- ' f charge tlifc l;cU.

TheHeiw of James Pit-- j estate.
tarji, dec. "- - J.

The same,' 7 7 7 . 7-- "J .
- ; .;' l-

- 'v.-- f-

Tiie slirne.. x
T. having been nwule to appear that Hortco

SL Somerhilly'one of theHUfendarittin these

dered t that publication-be- : made for: three
ieiklant, to7come forward. ithin tllafterm ctf
said Court, to be held on the"lstlbndar. if
August nett, at.Oxford, nd enter his appear
ance, or judgment will be entered against
him. Witness. ..r- -

. , :' u

v. STEPHEN jSNkEnVfl lhi -- ;

b tate ol ortavUftroiina.; y
j v. Warren Coiint XX X - X-

7: r.'.:-"May- . Session., 'l'82$CX&X?;-.- K

Stephen Davis, S Original attachment,; le'ffeet
7 r s. ; V in the hands , of Tl.onia

Samuel Fower.j Fewer, and he summoned
.::7K t".;'r.; ' --.as garnishee ;VP:w 1

Tr; appearing 1 6 the satisfaction ofthe Court
Jk: that the defendant in this case is not an
inhabitant 6f th;3 State ; t is therefore order-
ed, that unless the defendant Samuel Power.
appear and enter into bond, as hfr is permit
xecrio cio Dyr,itci ui Asscujuiy in siica case
on for before nhe fourth .Monday of. August
next, that final judgment wili beixeridered
in the premises. It iifurth brt!ercd,"7that:
publication of the aforegoing rule he made
once a week ft six successive weeks' in xhr
Haleig-- i Begister. "" :,: :'?CX

Test. DRAKE, C. W. C. C. "

VaN the 2d Mnnittv in Ai?ut rti Xr',H

HwT.be sold for.cash, at Nash Courthouse, in
tne town ot rsasnvme,-th- e following tracts or
Lartd, or so much thereof; as will be sufficiefit
to pay: the Ta due thereon;" frthe year

ana cost 01 aavertismg ic r ..-

JO ' do do,-- tby John Pitman: 7 f ,

400 j. do do hv Dolphin ATtdcrson t
v661 3 do ; bV Guilford Nicholson' '
,113 'do do by Sarol. B.Wilmsfbt

' m" 4V 'k,- tmt -

100 i do , 7 do ; by Abram M'ifthourn
106 do ; do by William Harrison V

do A '
i r V '1:125 mm s vjr a ciup r, icuaro-iw-n

100 'do do by Miles Klnsr -

60 donot gi en in, the loperty of Wrh .
!

- 50 do do"'
da do.
da do v

; :: cf llerrit Sellers ;

Hi:- - d - of Jane &Christi:iriRpe
-- 100 ;da X- of Fowlcf iCr

200 ? do ti'o';'
70S do

" 70 do dor ci i'nrscns lUitcv ' ; .
v 2 Lots in the Town of Nashville: not triten
in,lhe propery of XittJebury Ilinc dccM.

tyof Jas.. Dance, dee'd.-- , . -
S, VV. V!CK, former Sh?

these nays see you a Coloneh" 'Col-
onel 1" replied he in a tone of indig-
nation,' I shall! be a General arid
perhaps- - but he interrupted him-
self as jf alarmed at whithe was about
to say, arid perhaps even internally re-
buked himself for vwhat he had sifl.
f ( until now,' said Mademoiselle Agiee.
'M have never asked you a single
question, either with regard to your
cphtjorTfamil
conceive you to be a foreijrner, .although
you belon to a French "regiment. " I
an a Corsicari, and my name is Napo-
leon." The young man was Bonaparte.

Mademoiselle Agiee every day be-
came more and more iriteres'ed in Na-
poleon; and L when, he was quite recov-
ered, she equipped! him and supplied
him with the money necessary' to en-
able him to rejoin his regiment. On
taking leave of his benefactress, the
young man, was much affected. " Be-
lieve me," said he, I shall never for-
get what you have done for me! You'
will hear of me. " He denarted, and
Mademoiselle Agiee and her mother
returned to Geneva. Verv soon the
name of Napoleon became celebrated,
and Madi Agiee, in reading the gazettes,
exulted in the successes of her protege,
who meanwhile, seemed ' to have en-
tirely! forgotten hen Years" passed
thus away, when some time before the
battle of M-.ren- go, Bonaparte passed
through Nyon, a little town of the
Canton de Vaud, twelve leagues from
Geneva, on his way into Italy rhe
could only stay a few hourshe sent
an aid -d-

e-camp to Geneva with orders
to enquire for a lady named Agie, very
ugly and old, and to bring her to him 5

such .were his directions. In Geneva,
as in other small towns 'every body is
known; and the aid-de-ca- mp succeed-
ed in finding Madle. Agiee ; she was
become nearly blind, and very seldom
quitted her own house, but the name of
her :hero seemed to t inspire her with
new strength, and she hesitated not to
follow his messenger., ? Bonaparte was
impatient, and came to meet his friend
on horseback, attended by his staff, as
far a Versois ; as soon as he perceived
her cairiage, he spurred on to receive
her, and the feeli ngs of Mademoiselle
Agiee on this rencontre, may betfer be
imagined than expressed. " Gentle-
men,'' said Bonaparte, turning towards
his ' suite, you see my benefactress,
she to whom I am ind ebted for life ; I
was destitute of every thing when she
succoured me. -- 1 am happy and! proud
to bie obliged to her, and I shall never
forget it. Mademoiselle Agiee pass-
ed two hours at Nyon with Bonaparte,
at the Hotel of the Croix Blanche,
where he detailed to her all his plans,
and on taking leave of her repeated $he
same words he had uttered at Lyons.
"You will hear of me.'

From that hour to the epoch of his
coronation, she received from him no
token of his existence : but fifteen days
before the coronation, General Hullin
was announced to Mademoiselle Agiee.
He desired her to prepare to accompany
him, as: Bonaparte was resolved that
she should witness his glory ;' he was
furnished withr the! strictest and
most minute orders. . Mademoiselle
Agiee was permitted to carry nothing
with her beyond what was merely in-

dispensable during the journey, and in
spite of her age and infirmities, the Hay
after the General's arrival she set out.
On arriving at Paris, she alighted at a
house in the Place du Carousel,! oppo
site the palace of the Tuileries ; there
she found domestics in the livery of
Bonaparte, & in short, a completely fur-
nished mansion ; a well stocked ward-
robe had been prepared for her, Bona-
parte had recollected even her favorite
colors, and omitted nothing he imagin-
ed would give her pleasure ; she had a
long audience of Napoleon ; he assigned
her, besides a house, carriage and do-

mestics,; maintained at his expense, an
annual income of six thousand francs.
He continued to preserve' towards Ma-
demoiselle Agfee the most marked at-

tention; often consulting her even on
the most important affaire. f On the fall
qfBonajpaHe,!lademoiselle
the house arid advantages he had con-
ferred upon her, but; 1 have . reason : to
believe that her pension?was al way3 re-

gularly paid by the agents of Napoleon
till her death, . which happened I believe
in 1 822-- 1 1: is from herself ' that I; re-
ceived the details I have given..: it is
easy tqimaginel witlrwhat: "animation
she descanted iiponj her ., hero $ h$en
vithou t Jpartaking . her r enthusiasm, it

was impossible not to listen to her w ith:
intermit 1 be4ides,; noble and generous
sentiments, belong to our irilellcctual
existetfee xib matter what country we
belong to, or what are x!r opinions,

consul r our prej ua ices. s an em 01 sse 1 1 e
Agiee died in the .Hotel de la Roche-
foucauld, Faubourg du Roule, at Pari?
of which she inhabited a small wing;
after quittins: her house in the Palace
du Carousel. A. D; T.

Oxford Male Academy. :

npHE Examinat'on this day clospl. A.vvr
if ' cation will tuke place until the 20th i nst.,

when the Exercises will be resunped as !iere-tcfor- e,

under the direction ofJames D. John-
son. .. "WY M. SNEED, Sec'ry.

; June 2. ' '

: . :

(OThe Editors of the Star, Petersburg
Tntelligencer, and'Edenton Gazette, will in-

sert the forefroing. for three weeks, and for-
ward their bills. : j , ?

Notice;
nplHE Subscribers beg leave to inform their
JL friends' and the public generally, tliat

they have formed a connexion in1 business,
under the firm of GtLMOUU & DUINKARD,
for the purpose : of Selling-- (only) Country
Produce. And have taken, that spacious
Brick Lumber House, (nearlv fire-proo- f, and
contiguous to no wooden building) on Rack-street- ,-

in the rjear of Mr. John V.. Wilcox's
Counting-Hous- e, & nearly opposite to West-broo- k

Warehouse where they will attend
tol the Sale of any Produce that rhay be en-

trusted to their care, (always paying the
strictest attention to instructions; given)
and promise to use their best exertions to
promote the interest of those who may think
proper to p atroiuze them.

WM. GILMOUR,
M. L. DIUNKAUD.

June 3.

.Messrs. Giltnouf & Drinhard, havihg com
menced the Commission Business in this
place, 1 hereby inform the public that I have
known them almost from their infancy, (both
having lived with me) and believe them to
be men of the strictest integrity, & in whom
the most implicit confidence can be pl.icd.

, JOHN V. WILLCOX.
Petersburg, June 3. 1825. 64 v

Stray.
ENTEHED on the Stray Books of Wake

the 7th ofthis instant, by
Henry Andrews who lives 6 miles north-ea- st

of Iliileigh, one certain bay Mare, 4 feet 10
inches high, with both of her hind feet white
above the fetlock, and some white in - her
forehead ; supposed to be six br seven years
old, paces and trots." Which stray is valued
to thirty dollars. . This mare camel to Mr.
A?idrewss on the 21 day of May, and had on
at j the time some old- - shoes on: her forefeet,
and was low in order.

Given under my hand the 8th June, 1825.
64 2t MERITT DIIXIARD, Ranger.

I, Notice.
sold at the Courthouse in Rock-- ;WILI-.b- e

Surrj' county, on the second Mon-
day in August next, the following Tracts of
lind, or as much thereof as will satisfy the
taxes due thereon for the year 1823, with
COStS &C. '

"'

. , ' ''.'' ;. f.
150 acres given in by Benjamin Mitchell,

. adjoining Arthur Larter, ; on Ararat
: river-- '

.
';' 1

150 do do by John Cook, adjoining Da--'

vid Kethcum, on Bays creek,
200 do do by John Ryan, adjoining M.

M. Hughes, Mitchel's river,
272 do . not listed, of Daniel Reece's heirs,

adjoining Sebell Greenwood, Yadkin.
50 I do do Daniel Reece's heirs, adjoin-

ing Rachael Reece, Mackefey's creek.
150 do do Owner unknown, adjoining

Peter Simmons, YarnePs creek.
1000 do do . Jesse Lester's heirs, adioin- -

ing Mickle &. Dobson, Double creeks.
200 i

; do do Jesse Lester's heirs, adjoining
Joseph Axim, Turner's creek.

100 , do do Jesse Lester's heirs, adjoining
,.- John Collins, waters Double creeks,
100 do do owner unknown, adjoining

t Nathan Bray, Codie's creek. V

do do John Johnson's heirs, adjoin
ing George D. Holcombj, Forbes crk.

JOHN WRIGHT, late ShfT.
May 20. pr. ad. $6 j 6 2m

lilton iasomc Xiottexy ,
: Authorised by Special Act of Assembly,

"'' ' "" for the benefit of '

GOLDEN FLEECE LODGE, No. 74 NC.
SCHEME.

Prize $3000 is $3000
: , 2000 is .2000

!

, 1000 is 2000
:" 500 is 2500

. 100 is 1000
,:"':b; . 50 i 1000

-- 10 is 1000
is 7500

1639 Prizes $20,006
2361 Blanks V

, 4000 Tickets at $5 is t , $20,000 X
' Drawing to cohimence in MrtTow, as soon

as a sufficient number of Tickets shall have
bven sold. Superintended by thefollowing
Managers: . . . - . v k

; . ALEX'R. HENDERSON,
JAMES RAINEY, . ,

ARCHIMEDES DONOHO,
, JOHNUCLARK.-- i'.;. , .THOMAS L STEVENS.

SAMUEliWATKINS: .
: Orders fot tickets, post paid, and enclosing
the .G4S, will ;;be;thankfully received and
punctually atte nded to .by the Treasurer in
Miltun N. CnV.v;
- Tickets Five Dollsrs-- each; Tickets to
had from 'Agents residing 'in the different
towns, villages and public places throughout
the State. :

Cy older of the Managers,
--T!iiL!PH. THOMAS, Treasr.,

"O v R. S,M ITIIc C ). have t!ie pleasure of
JLF announcing to the Citizens of Raletghi
and the public in" general, that they Havie
just opened an extensive assortment of S kj
sos ablk-Stafi.1- ! Axn Fattct Dnr Goons, em-
bracing almost every thing that is new, fas!-iona- ble

and useful and wliich, having been
purchased witi great care, at thejoWest pri-
ces, in the City of. New Ybrk' they flatter
themselves, as thev will bejsold for 'cns7ioi)hiJ
that they will be .found at least as cheap as
any in the market. They consist in part ct

Superior blue arid black velvet cloths
Do blue, black ind fashionable mixed

Cassimeres '
;

s-

r' v
;

H Itck, brown, drab and.load colored Den-
mark Satteens an elegant article for gen-
tlemen's p'antalfons .. . .

' 4 '

White ami oli ve colored siik striped Dant-zi- c

and French Drillings ". 1
,'

Blue, brown, drab and gray plain & striped
Angola Cassimeres, for sm.imcr couts &c.

Tom and Jerry, andeilk striped Florentines
of all qualities, and at all prices

Blue, gray and, drab, Onion Mixtures, and
Wilmington stripes .; ,

Plain and striped black Circassian!
Plain and vine striped black Bombazetts ?

Splendid black siliv, Valencia and Mar-
seilles, vestingi 1

Irish Linens, thread Cambricks and longi
Lawns .".

Russia Sheeting, Ravens and brovirriDuck
Bleached and unbleached sheetings and

' ' 'shirtings ;

Cambrick, Manchester and superior Do-
mestic Ginghams. 3-- 4 and 6-- 4 wide

3 and 5--4 super Cambrick' Dimity
A most splendid selection of new style
Calicoes, 9-- 8 printed Cambricks, & Loudon
Chints some with all the colors of the Rain
Sow-;- . ' -

''
--

;.
' :- -- ; ,;

4 and 5--4 elegant French and Honey --comb
stampt Muslins

. White and colored Jeans
Ber? Ticking and Apron Checks
Rich new fashion Mandarin Crapes
Do superior Nankin and Canton Crapes 8c

Crape Robes " "; 1 '
Best plain glossy black Mandarin, Nankih

and Canton dresses ' 1 '""--
; ,

.Rich 8-- 4 satin damask Mandarin Crape
Shawls.; .

-'.. : '

A variety of elegant light and dark, .silk &?

gmtse scarfs. .1 ".

Do Barege,, fancy, silk and gauze Hand-
kerchiefs", ,":'1:"'v ' ."J 'X- -'

and gyeen gauze veils' - ;K i

. Superb brown, blue, lilac and pearl color-
ed Gross de Naples ant? Gross dete silks

"''-"Figure-

satin striped black Gross de Na-
ples' -

r

' .' '7.;'
Do black Levantine --of a most superior

texture and quality ; ? 7

Superb blue, browrl', white and lilac Gros?
de Naples silk robes 1 , 7 , k

4 and 6-- 4 Cambricks and Cambrick muslfns
4 and 6--4 Mull and Jaconet do
Plain and Tambor'd Book & Swiss muslins
Superior 4 and 5-- 4 fashionable sprigged

seeded, checked and satin striped muslins
and muslin Robes "

6, 7 & 8-- 4 Linen Tble Diapers I

Hussia'and Bird's eye do v :
Black figured Levantine silk, and j muslin

Cravats '
; -

Jackson, Washington, Irtfayette, SXk
Handkerchiefs -

Red, yellow and brown real Bandano do
.Flag and Cotton Bandanos 7 7
White brocaded and printed Cajnbrick

Shaws :
,

'

Black Canton and bird's eye silk Handker--
chiefs ; ;

.

v X
'

Fine white gause flannels j

Black and gray Canton,Camblet, and Pon-
gees silk- - :., ;- - - ' .

Thread lAces and inserting trimming
X' Elegant fancy and feather edged ribands

VVhit,e. black and colored gimps 4:.-Be-

ribands and steel buckles and clasps
Morocco reticules and feather fans

7 Ladies' and gentlemen's white and black
silk and cotton hose 7. - I

4
White and mixed half hose. ? X '

Woodstock Dogskin, Beaver, Casto and
silk gloves 7""'-'-v--

Best blue, black and assorted' Italian sew-
ings 7. ' ..

'

"V7 ' '" 7
"

; CarJbV spool and floss Cotton . "

Lewis & Tomes best gilt buttons
Ivory, horn, and pearl, dov
Large and small shell, tuck; and, side

combs .' .'.
'
"!

: j 7.
Umbrellas and Parasols- - . , j 7
6 cases fashionable Beaver and Leghorn

hats-4':-- ;
' X .

X i
-- Fine morocco, ; prunella, and figured silk

shoes X s y:y- - .,:;.;n
'l

t Best black buck and calf skin do a t " h .

A variety of . first rate double and four
bladed knives - "''. ' X '

Knives and fork, pad and tck Jocks. t 77;

. Best German handsav and caststeel files
t Trace chains and' cutting knives
L Citings of all kinds "' ..' X.

lndia and English china, by the box or aett
V, (Liverpool and crockery --ware, a large as-

sortment ' ' - j :
. z . V. : '

t. : Cut and imitation cut glass tumblers,; wine
glasses, decanfers, goblets,jeDy glassei,pitcij-ers- .

salves and bowls m : tj:-J-

Fresh gunpowder and imperial Tea Tr"--- .

Loaf sugar and London mustard , .: ' '

: Pepper, alspice and. ginger "

7 ' I

Cloth; hair and shoevbnisheV; ";

l Patent coflee mills and sad irons --Vr" 'X

fCotton cards, wire sifiers,r curry --combs, Sc

ringing glasses, - v n; X ?XXXXi:i :

kX) X'ZX XxXX "iX'rXXX '7:'"'
V With njany other articles too numeronsto

mention, all of which will' be disposed of on
the inost reasonable terms, and hs they calcula-

te-to receive iadditicmal supplies almost
every month, it will be to the interei.of
those wishing to purchase to give them a calL

Kakigh, May 25th, 1825. V --'r- '

From the ;Xondon New Monthly ; Magazine.

ILLUSTRIOUS EX AMiPLTE OF ;

GRATITUDE, w ;

. A; young man was passing with his re-- gi

m e n t tiugfv'Lyon in 1 7- - where
he fell sick, and wa9 obliged to remain
at an! hotel. He was very ill supplied
with moneys and his pa rse. was speed i --

Iy exhausted by, the expense his mala-
dy occasioned him : f his hostess, un
touched by hts destitute, situation; had
him carried into a granary; where al! )

the furniture she allowed him was a
palliasse 'and a chair, and all the sus-
tenance, ti I ittle barley-wat- er : refus-
ing to call in the aid or a physician, to
avoid the responsibility in which she
apprehended auch an additional charge
might invofe berv-- f It happened that
the first floor of his furnished hotel was
occu pied by two G&nevese lad ies, Ma-
dame 1 and Madempisel le.r Agiee, who
had visited Lyons for the beneSt of
change of air : they were both advanc-
ed in yearsj' Mademoiselle Aee being
near ; fifty. 7 These J two ladies were
clever and well' informed ; but, ac-

cording to the Gehevese habit, they
did Injustice; to theirfreal tnerit by a
pretension to something be vond it, and
a pedantry) oompletely : naUohal;; 'The
fate ofthe young soldier interested ail
the domestics of the hotel, and the par-
ticulars 7?of : his friendless, condition
reached the ear of Mademoiselle! Agiee
through her maid, who acquainted her
at the same, timew with the cruelty: of
the landlady, who threatened to send
him to the , hospital." The maid suc-
ceeded in awakening the sympathy of
her "mistress who immediately sent
for. a physician, informing the hostess
that' she would , answer alt expenses,
and that it was , herK pleasure the sick

; inane should be removed without delay
to a comfortable chamber. The hu-

man Abigail, meanwhile, never quitted
the .chamber of, the invalid whom, she
Kid taken so happily under her jro--
tection. v - :. 'XAx Xxl
V "Weakened by his illness, which had
been aggravated by neglect, the young
soldier was in a frightful state oi deli
rium when the ; physician visited him,
and during the process of changing his
apartment, so that, when Jie recovered
his senses, ; he was greatly astonished
to find himself in a well furnished
chamber; and believed himself dream-
ing. Near his bed was a faithful nurse,
whom he began to question, but who
contented herself with replying that a

.friend who took an interest in him had
given orders that be should be properly
attended ' Days, and even weeks es-
caped thus, tilj at length the young
soldier; recowing his strength, insist-
ed, on being informed , to Whom he was
indebted for so many benefits, j , J There
was in the expression ofihis counte-
nance something that commanded res-
pect,' which, perhaps even excited fearj

. the good woman' named her mistress,
and, with all possible delicacy, related
to' him the miserable circumstances in
which she : had found v; hi ni ; He enr
treated tqsee-- Mad Agiee J that .he

might lighten his heart of some of its
gratitude ; he was not yet able to risfe,
nor was he )ermitted to read 5

1 but he
was nevertheless, xsulBciently, reiosta- -
tod, to feel the ; weight and weariness
of an idle lifef ; Mademoiselle! Agiee
consented to the demand of 41 'j young
soldier, ; and paid him her .ii,t visit 5

she --rernained with himi onlyta few;mo-ment- s,

biit i promisedj to iretnriiand
bring him bopics, v desiri rig h ifn ,to make
his choice, and bfiering.toreadlfoc'tura--
till he should be no longer forbidden to
occupy himself. lie accepted her pro-
posal with joy, and selected the iLifis
of Turenne,'?. and a book on geometry.

Every day Maderiioise'lc Agiee pass-- j
"u some, hours with the convalescent
soldier, who ,likeriedgerly 'asJshe
read; often ihterruptihg hetxW,aHc
obserYations which were Jalway just,
and seme timesWe;strikic';y Hedid

, not seem easily inclined to confidence;
andut was riot till-som- e time had thus

Iafrsed , that ne day; as if led on by
beyond his power to

restrains he began to spealt of hisprbv
jects. to Mademoiselle Agiee she 4iriil --

oil as diejistened to him. truth
May 20, 1835.


